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in any warlike or military operation in the service
of or for or under or in aid of any foreign power,
state, potentate, colony, province or part of any
province or people, or of any porson or persans
exercising or s.ssuming to exorcise the pawer of
goverument in or over any foreigu country,
colony, province or part of a province or people,
sither as an officer, soldier, sailor or marine, or
in auy other military or varlike capacity-or
(the other definition of offence flot bearing on
this case) such offender may be prosecuted either
in the manner provided in the 59 Geo. 8, ch. 69,
(the Foreign Enlistment Act) or in a summary
way before (among others) any judge of eitber
of the Superior Courts of Common Law for Upper
Canada, or any judge of a County Court, recorder,
judge of the Sessions of the Peace or police
magistrate, or before any two justices of the
pence for the district or coanty where the offense
shall have been committed, aud if convicted on
the oatb of one or more credible witness or wit-
nesses, may be condemned ta psy a penalty of
$200 with conte, and mnay bo committed ta the
common gaol of the district, county or city, for
a period not exceeding six monthe at bard labor.
And if such penalty and costs be not fortbwitb
paid, then for sucb furtber time as the satne
rnay reniain unpaid; and such penalty shall
belong ans-bal! to the prosecutor and one-half
to lier Msjesty, for the public uses of the Pro-
vince.

It is objected,
1. That it doos not appear for what place the

convicting magistrats is police magistrats. Each
warrant bas in the mhrgln these words, doPro-
vince of Canada, sounty of Kent, to wit,"1 and js
dated doat Chatham in the county of Kent," but
there is a townsbip of Chatham as veil se a town
of Chatham in that county, and non constat, the
magistrats was a police magistrats for the town,
nor that ho was exercising jurisdiction within
the town.

2. That the offenco is not sufficiently described
nccording to the statuts which probibits the hir-
ing, retaining, &c., any persaon to snlist or ta
serve in any warlike or military operation, for
any foreign power, &c., "'as an officer, soldier,
oailor or marine, or in any oMher military or war-
lt/ce capacity." The latter words are not set ont
as part of the prisoner's offence.

8. The penalty is not discretionary in amount.
The statuts fixes it at $200, peremptnrily. The
adjudication is for a fins or penalty of only $100.

4. The amount of conts is nat stated in the
bady of the commitment, nor in the reoital a!
the conviction.

1 incline ta hold that eacb of theso objections
is fatal.

But as ta the first it may be said that a general
and Dot a local jurisdiction is given by the letter
o! the statuts ta the judges of the caunty courts,
recorders, judges of the sessions of the peace
and police magistrats, and that it is only whcre
two justices of the peaco are acting that they
must be justices of the country where the offence
is committed. For the purposes of this case it

Sin nat necessary ta dotermine this point.
The second objection is clearly fatal-for the

offence ie not simply biring, &o., any person ta
enlist or terve in asewaî'hike or military opera-
tion for a foreign power, but biring, &o.. sncbh
persan ta eulist, &c., as an officer, saldier, &o.

The statutory defiuition is only bal! followed,
and the prisonor in convicted o! part and no t
the wbole of what the statuts declares ta bo
punishable.

The third objection in clearly fatal, "IA judg-
mont for too luthse is as bad as a judgmnent for
too muoh," R. v. Salorions, 1 T. R. 252. Ses
also Whitehead Y. Reg. in Error 7 Q. R. 582,
wbere a sentence a! seven years transportation
was passed an a conviction for an offenco punish-
able by statuts by transportation for not more
than fit'teen nor lois than ten ysars.

The fourth objection is supported by Lord
Mansfisld's judgmeut in Rex. Y. Hall, Cowp. 60.

Iu my opinion the prisoner is entitled ta bis
disobarge.

Order accordiagly.

HOPEC V. MUIR ECT AL. ; (BÂNK aF BRITISH NORTE
AmEictcA, Garniscees.)

Married Woman's Act-Con. Sta. EU. ( cap. 73-MXariagp,
2511& May, 1859-4ltachment of mnere4t ariig from her
legacy Io an8wer her hu8band's debis.

Where, on a debt contraeted la the yoar 1855, plaintif,. on
the 26th November, 1864, recovered .Iadgnieat againtt M.
and Cthers, he vas beld entitled ta attach the interest of
moneys arlîlag ont of the auxount of a legacy depoidted
by the vite of M. la her own name la the nink of the Kar-
nishees, bhe havlng been maruied on the 28th May, 1859.

[Chambers, June 3, 185.]
On a debt contracted in the year 1855, the

plaintiff rocoversd a judgment in this court
against the defendaut Muir and othors, on the
26tb November, 1864, for $1,492 47.

On the 28th May, 1859, the dofeudant Muir
marriod Eliza bis present wite, who, by the will
of ber late uncle, Robert W. Harris, took ta ber
own use a legacy ta a large amount. Part of the
interoît ariîing tberefrom, namtly, $462 22, se
latehy deposited, ta ber own credit, in ber own
namne, in the Bank of British North America, at
its agency in Hamilton.

This inoney, by an order datad tbe l6tb May,
1865, was ordered ta be attacbed, and the gar-
nishees wers called upon ta show cause wby
they should not pay it over to the judgment
creditor. After the service o! this order, Misir
and.bis wife sued the garnishees; and wbile the
garnishee pracsedings wers pouding, wers pro.
ceeding ta enforce the payrneut of tbe înaney.
Wbereupon tbe defendants in tbat action and
tbe garnishees in this matter applied for leavo ta
pay the money int court, wbich was granted,
sud tbey paid it inta court. The sole question
raised vas, wbetber this moncy was liable for
ths debt of Muir.

-- for judgment creditars.
Rus/c Harris for judgment debtors and Mns.

Mluir.
T'. À7. Spencer for garnishees.
J. WLVu.oN, J-lt [s enacted by chapter 73 of

the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, sec-
tion 2, among other thinga, tbat evory married
woman, who, on or before the 4tb day of May,
1859, married withont any marriago contrnct or
settiement, shahl aud may, front and atter that
day, notwitbstatsding ber caverture, bave, hold
and onjoy aIl ber porsanal property not then
reduced into the posession of bier husband,
vbetber belonging ta ber before marriage or i
any way acquired by ber a! ter ber mairiage, free
froni bis debts and obligations coutracted after
the 4th day o! May, 18;59, and front bis contrai
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